
The State of Israel / Israel Tax Authority 

Power of Attorney for a Customs Agent  
(Sections 168 and 169 to the Customs Ordinance)  
Customs Form 165 (version H) 

 
I, the undersigned ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

   (first name + last name / name of company) 

Address          _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I.D number / Corporation registration number __________________________________________________________________ 

 

Hereby appoint as my customs agent _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

To be my authorized representative and to perform the required customs operations (as specified below in sections 1-4) as regards 

to the following goods (hereinafter- the goods):* 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

The said customs agent shall be authorized to execute  in my name and on my behalf the following operations, in whole or 

in part  regarding the above mentioned goods and any matter connected thereto, as follows: 
1. To perform customs operations in relation to the importation of the goods**. 

2. To perform customs operations in relation to the exportation of the goods. 

3. To act in my name and on my behalf, in the following matters: 

� A. Dealing with deposits for __________ (year) ** 

� B. Dealing with deposits for the following import declaration: _________________________ 

� C. Submit claims for drawbacks or tax refunds related to the goods, detailed in the following import 

declarations: 

___________, _____________, _________________, _____________ 

� D. In accordance with a detailed list that is enclosed and signed by the customs agent and the importer and 

that is an inseparable part of this power of attorney. 

 

4. To transfer this power of attorney, in whole or in part, to another customs agent, with right of transfer to others, to fire 

them or to appoint others to act on their behalf, and to perform all the operations that are specified in this power of 

attorney, as far as he finds it appropriate; and I hereby authorize in advance his acts or the acts of persons acting on his 

behalf, under this power of attorney. 

 

______________      __________________   _______________ ______________ 

Date            Name             I.D number         Signature 

 

__________________________________ ________________________________ 

Name of company   Stamp 

 

I hereby authorize customs agent ____________ I.D/Company registration number ________ 

to receive on my behalf any funds due to me from the Israel Tax Authority as set forth at in Paragraphs 3A and/or 3B and /or 3C. 

 

**The importer is obliged to inform the Israel Tax Authority on the revocation of the power of attorney, as provided in Paragraph 

3A, before the end of the tax year.  

______________      __________________   _______________ ______________ 

Date                       Name                              I.D                    Signature 

 

__________________________________ ________________________________ 

Name of company                        Stamp 

 

 

 I hereby certify the signature of the above principal:*** 

 

______________      __________________   _______________ ______________ 

         Date                      Name                       I.D                      Signature and stamp 

              

 

* Certain goods may be specified, or it can be indicated that this power of attorney refers to all the goods imported and / or 

exported by the principal.  

*** The person certifying the signature must be one of the following:  a Customs agent /  a Licensed clerk / an attorney / an 

accountant / a tax consultant /  a customs official. 

 

General remark:  A copy of the principal's I.D. / a Certificate of Registration must be attached to this power of attorney. 


